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WALSH PEAK

TO LABORITES UPON

LABOR CONDITIONS

VniTiADBIiPIIIA, Kov. 12. Frank
V. WnlsOi of Ktmsim City, elutiiinnii
of (ho federal oommiHion on inilus-trli- il

li'Intionv, mlilressod tho lelt.
of llii! .Ami'iicnti of

I.itlmr today on the woik of the eom-niNhi-

which hits licrn fnu'stiihilitiK
iiultmlrinl ooiulitions tlinmtiout the
country limine the InM year.

Mr. Wnlsli wiil tliu first report
would l)e inntlo to cniin":s ne.t
liionth. Ho stated (hnl the commis-

sion hnR exmnined HDO employers
representing the prent inilnxtrics of
the country. Of those, he snitl only
fivo employers hnve disagreed with
tho underlying prinriole of collective
linrgnining. Collective lmrenining, he
paid, according to his understanding,
wns ft system denied to prevent the
well fcl from driving n hiird Imrgnin
with the hungry men.

Tho convention wns swept by ap-

plause- when Mr. Walsh exclaimed
that no man should ho satisfied until
ho hnd received the full product of his
own toil.

Tho commission in its travel, ho
continued, hnd heard ninny criticisms
of Inbor unions, nnd it hnd nl.so heard
of tho exploitation of men nnd women
nnd hnd tnndo articulate this ed

sob of the exploited child in the mael-

strom of modern industry."
In its investigation on the Pacific

eont, Mr. Wnlsh snid, the commis-
sion heard the cry: "Oct back to the
land," and it also heard the counter
cry, "Get bnck the land."

Tho report of the commission, Mr,
WnUh Paid, would hold nothing

but the truth.

FEDERAL OPERATION

t
PHILADCLPHIA, Nov. 12. A

was presented at today's
convention of tho American (Federa-
tion of Labor urging President Wilson
to insist that tho Colorado mine-owne- rs

accept tho federal plan for
peace and if they fall to comply, that
tho president take steps to have tho
coal mines operated under govern-

ment supervision.
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BRITISH ROUND UP

ALL GERMANS IN

DEENON IP
LONDON', Nov. 12. Omit Itiit-ntn- 'n

now rigorous round-u- p of Ocr-ma- ns

nnd Austrians within her do-

minions caused u ru-- h to the home
office of tho-- o who, by iitue of ad
vanced ago, sex or other

for military .service, niv allow

ed to go to the fatherland thtoue.h re-

ciprocal urninuements for n transfer
of n like number of ltiiti-- h men and
women. It is .staled that within the
last few weeks UOOfl German nnd
Austrian women and 1200 men lolt
thin country.

At tho outlneak or the war many
Germans and Austrian- - deluded 'the
authorities with applications for nat-
uralization papers. The number seek-in- sr

ltritish citizenship has boon plac
ed at 10,000; jet fetter than tuenh
applications hae been grunted.

StIOO nnd Germans W, and Tho
tinder nnd that daik

taken from enemy.
Grcntcr London. of oth
ers arc yet to be nrrestcd. Only tlys
week there was n brief respite in the
round up, duo to the fact that there
were not enoiifjli adequate j

ino not over,
daily the nro

urging the authorities more action.
The exclusive Gentian clubs are
der surveillance; buildings built
or to hnve been

by Gennuns nre being watched.
and gn'nt precautions ;m' being taken
to the vaults of the stock

There are .so ninny German
finns using the hoves of the
oxchnnge that even member
J he rooms i- -. ;enrched for bombs or
other

The Star Cxm1 Illll.
The Star Is showing

and for the last time. Vita- -

graph's three reel masterpiece, "The
Night Itlders Petersham," a picture
full ot thrills and estoundtng situa-

tions. Every one who saw this pic-

ture last night pronounced it good.
In addition to this is shown

First Case." a two part Lubln.

SERVHNS

SWEEPING

OVER

1
VCTORY

AUSTRIANS

XISH, Sen la, Nov. 12. via London
lt:!u a. in. Sl Initiations of Atts-trlnti- R

Infantry with ipilckflrliiK rims,
which crossed tho Danube near
Stderevo under cover of artillery flro
on November have been
by a Sen Inn counter attack, accnul-lii- i;

to official Information clveu out
In Nlsh today.

"All the men were not
wounded or In the Danube,
fell Into our hands," tho Servian

continued. "We made
-- 000 prisoners and captured two
qulckflrlng puns."

l'AUIS. Nov. 12, r 4 r a. m. A

dispatch from Nlsh, Sorvla, to the
llavas Agency recounts tho nil the of
on the Sen Ian frontier. An u officer
battalion 0000, ! taken the Turkish ttiiny,
crossed tho Danube, .10 miles south
east of UelKrade. under cover tho

Between 10,000 ot monitors artillery.
and Atistrinns are arre-- t combat ensued lasted until
in detention camps all resulted In a check to the .

Hundreds

detention
camps, aminuon i

however; newspaper
to

known recently

gunrd ex-

change.

entering

e.ilosive.

Presenting
Theater to-

night

of

picture
"His

, annihilated

Killed,
drowned

an-

nouncement

:

of

,

A thousand Austrlaus were killed,
2000 wor taken prisoners and the

fled on the monitors or scat-
tered the vinos around Sent-encdr- la

and In groups. '

Among the prisoners nre two colonels
nnd several officers of lesser rank.

I;geian shell hit

RHKIMS, France, Nov. 12, via
Paris, 1 1 :0f) n. in. A Gentian liell
exploded uy the street op-poi- te

tho American consulate. The
front of the building wns cut up by
the shrapnel :bullets, but neither the
American .shield nor the flair on the
consulate wns dnmnjjed. For six
weeks German (.hells by the thous-
ands hnve been fallint; into this quar-
ter of the city, but this is the fir--t
time tho consulate has been struck.

William Uardell, the con-.n- l, left
here by direction of Ambassador Her--

drallng with cocaln nniiigi?lers along, rick three weeks no and the eonsiil-th- o

Pacific coast A good comod'nte is canity. So fur ns is known,
by George Ade, America's mosts pojt-- j thoro is not u siut;lo American in
ular humorist," completes the bill. Khemis.

RUSSIAN

TR

BATUM

CLAIM

REPULS E

PROVINCE

I'KTKOMIAl), Nov. 12. -- An offic-i- nl

counuunication from Hie cenuiul
staff of the Caucasian tinny, under
dale of Noveuthcr 10, says;

"Shall .skiiniishcs in the teion be-

yond Tchuruk river, in the ueij-hhor- -

, liooil of the province or'llalum, hae
occurred.

"We maintained our position at
Koprukeui, Turkish nllempts en-

velop us icsultini: in failure. The
enemy has hocn put to disorder, lite
column intended to otittlauk or en
velop us netng ittspetscii. o cap-lute- d

tunny prisoncis and large tptan-tilt- es

of munitions. We have occu- -

ftRhtlnK'ptcd vallcv Alschkcilsiku.
Austrian! "According to Turkish

comprising about prisoner,

others
among

surrendered

in

to

eoumiandcd liv llasnu met I'nsha,
is guided by Gennuns."

-- W IftT
UuicKest, surest C'ouaft J,

Remedy is llome--
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Some people are contlnntlv annoved I tfrom one jiurs end to the other with u

tcrsitoiit Iironchlul couali, which is wliol 1
ly unnivessiiry. Here is u liotm-mn- de I

remedy Hint set rililit nt the online iiud , X
will miike jou wonder what beciimu tit It.

tiet 21. ounces I'Iiiia (Oil wnts worth) '
froin niiv driiititist, ismr into n pint Uittl,.
ami till tin- - ttuttle with liluin uramilattil
siiKar Hvrup. blurt takitiu It nt once. Z
lirudimllv but surelv ou will notice thr'
jihlmm thin out mid then dmappc.ir ab'X.
tojji-tlier- , thus endini: a eouah that vou
never tlioiiKht would end. It also loowns
the dry. huarse or tiulit couuh nntl he.tls tHie itilllllllltllllillt. Id it linlnfiil .ii..l. .. j.l. 1remarknble rapidity. Ordinary 1
are conuuereil by It in 'J J hours or less.' .

uthiiitf Ijetter for bronchitis, winter JL
'couciis and uronchlsl asthma.

J Ills I'illCV nnil hiiL'ur Svnm m!iii A
mnkes n full plnt-cnmit- 'li to last at X
iiimiiy ii long tlnx t a cot of only SI
cents, hniu iicrlectlv ami tastes pleas-
ant. .Knslly prepared, l'ull directions
with I'inex.

I'inex Is a special nnd hMdy concen-
trated compound of ueiuilne Norway pine
extract, rich in ytmiaeol. und Is fnninu
the world over for its ease, certainty an. I

promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
client nnd throat colds.

(M the genuine. Ask tour druggist
for "24 ounces P iwt." nml ilo net niwnt A.anvtliinir else. A guarantee of ! V
Uttt'H Ulth thu lirnt,rn)li Tl... IIU.,.
Co., Ft. Vane, Ind.
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PEERA

LONDON, Nov. 12, 12! to p. lit.

E

The Htatut) of tho two mimMlrltltiH

dukes now flKhtliiK.tu tho (lermnn
army nKiilust Kiwlnnil, liio Duko of
Cumbeiland and tho Duko of Albnny
will bo dlscus"ed In tho llouxo of
ComiuoiiH touioriovv on a ipieHtlnn to
bo put by SuUt .MacNell, iintlomillst,
who Is anxious to know how Premier
Ah(uI(Ii puriioscs to deal with these
two cousins of Klii; (,corno of Kiik-liiui- l.

.Mr. MacNell will urpt that
they be tleiirlved of their ltritish
peerages and Illicit and their scats
(u tho House of Lords,

Tho Duko ot Albany, who has also
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You Met tho Itcfit
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nd lndu

trlxs
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TRIMMED

HAT

One-Ha- lf

Price Sale

$12 Hats now $6.00
$6 Hats now

The
Daylight Store

24yy4yyZiK!ZlZtliy

ITMrM'I'TMIiMI

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN WEST
A Little Out of Way It Pays to Walk

Onlto
cousin Klnf,

(Iconic,
educated Duulnud (lermany,

coiuiuIshIouJu Miltlsh
scvoial llcrmaii uwlnumtH.

Duko Cumhciiniid second
cousin kliiK,

Keiieial llrltlsh
colonel Aiistilnn arm)')

married daughter
ChtlHtlnu Deuipurk,

l.ADII.'S .MHIM'OltD

Invited attend rash,
liainMnltnrcd to-yo-

moasiiro hiiKm, sklrtH
.Mann's I'rhlay wcoki

slioulnc expeit
tailor

Karments Individual nieiisiirc.

Thoro Joun-io- n

clears patronlio homo

w4 r 1

Not merely
Legal, but

Absolute
Purity.
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Home of Style-Craf- t

Suits
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GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD

Yes the cheanest store in the. west, and we dnn't stand hack much to sav. "or
I anywhere else." You can judge from the following items. Wool sox 10c,

black and tan sox that seil in other stores 2 for 25c Cttvi C4aa inn Wnci
PRICE seven cents the pair. LIlGdJcM jlUI G 111 II1C MUM

Men's good varm sweaters while they last 49c, a good heavy work shoe at $1.50, better
ones at $1.98 and $1.75, a Swell looking dress shoe at $1.98, a good heavy suspender at 15c.
50c suspenders 25c, three 10c handkerchiefs for 10c.

$3.00

The very latest in Ladies' and Misses Hats $1.98 and 98c. Boy's long pants suits at $1.98,
50c neckties 25c, a big blue flannel all wool shirt at 98c. We have others at 65c.

BIG 10 CENT BROOM SALE
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On Saturday, Nov. 14th we will place on sale a lot of 25c and 35c house brooms for one
hour only between 2 and 3 o'clock at one to a customer at ten cents each. No brooms sold
to children. t

'

126, 130, 134 North Front W I L S O N S THE BIG STORE

THE LIVE WIRE I
If Not In Push the Money Under the Door PHONE 467 fiNKH?H:
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